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Wholesale Sterling Silver Toe Ring for $0.99 at Piercebody.com

At piercebody.com you can toe rings that are jeweled and special only for $0.99 in wholesale quantity. We
are the web store best source fitted for toe rings. The best in attire for your toes!

Jan. 7, 2010 - PRLog -- At piercebody.com you can toe rings that are jeweled and special only for $0.99 in
wholesale quantity. We are the web store best source fitted for toe rings. The best in attire for your toes!

Find your Sterling Silver Toe Rings today and receiver a free wholesale shipping when ordered with the
minimum of $500. The free shipping is to all international countries. Our sterling silver jewelry toe rings
wholesale line now includes a selection of beautiful toe rings that will never go out of fashion at wholesale
rates.

A selection of toe rings designed in plain silver, including toe-rings with stars, flowers, geckos, tribal ,
flame and and a Celtic toe ring. A toe ring looks gorgeous on tanned summer feet! Therefore, put your best
foot - toe forward with our incredible selections of toe-rings. Our toe rings is highly hand polished.

We have Jeweled Apple Toe Ring with the 925 Sterling Silver material and an adjustable size. Mix colors
will be provided!

We also have a 925 Silver Mix Design Toe Rings , Fancy Shaped Hand Painted Toe Ring, Flower Shaped
Hand Painted Toe Ring, Colorful Climber Hand Painted Toe Ring , Celtic Hand Painted Toe Ring and
Tribal Glittered Hand Painted Toe Ring. These toe rings size are adjustable.

Piercebody.com is the only body jewelry shop with the most diverse styles at the best prices for home
shopping network and great values.

Our alliance with FEDEX, DHL, EMS and UPS ensures delivery worldwide within 3-5 business days. The
normal period for delivery to US, European, and Australian destinations is between 3 to 5 business days.In
odd instances, a consignment may be delayed due to extraneous circumstances such as delayed Flight
delays, etc.

Our payment methods:
Credit Card [ VISA, Master Card, Discover Novus and American Express ]
Bank wire
World Pay, PayPal

For further inquiry:
Homepage : http://www.piercebody.com
Email Us : support@piercebody.com ; care@piercebody.com
Toll Free : 17862313789
Live Chat Support : Skype Id : piercebody
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selection of beautiful toe rings that will never go out of fashion at wholesale rates.

--- End ---

Source Amrit
City/Town Bloomington
State/Province Illinois
Zip 61702
Country United States
Industry Deals, Jewelry, Shopping
Tags Body Jewelry, Body Piercing Jewelry, Wholesale, Wholesale Body Jewelry, Body Jewelry Shop, 

Toe Ringsterling Silver, Silver
Link https://prlog.org/10479658
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